The Owl Class: Our Babies
SUPPLIES:
• We would like each child to have a bag, backpack, or diaper bag. ☺
• Please pack enough breast milk or formula for the day. Please send in as many bottles (it is VERY important to
label both the top and bottom of each bottle or cup) as needed, as well. We cannot wash bottles in the owl
room.
• Several pacifiers – if needed
• Several extra outfits or onesies - Label with your child’s name.
• 3 Packs of Sensitive Baby Wipes
• Diapers for your child (Most parents send in a box or sleeve at a time.)
• Diaper cream, if necessary
• Box of Tissues
• Lysol wipes
• Paper Towels
• Hand soap
• Disposable bibs
• Batteries
o girls: AA batteries
o boys: C batteries
• Can of spray air freshener
• Nap Time
o Each child will have a designated Pack-n-Play
o Lovey or pacifier (we want nap time to be as easy for your child as possible)
If your child needs a blanket or lovey or two –we ask that you try to send something
that can stay at school all week (if at all possible – we realize in some cases that is not an option). Many
parents find buying a duplicate lovey helps keep home and school stuff separate, and it ensures that you
don’t get to bedtime and realize the lovey is still at school.
❖

During the year, the teachers will let you know when your child needs more diapers & diaper cream. If your child
needs a certain kind of wipes, please provide those labeled with your child’s name.

MONTHLY SUPPLIES: Every month please bring in a pack of sensitive wipes, a container of Lysol or Clorox wipes, and a
roll of paper towels for the class.
MEALS: Once your child has moved to solid foods, please make sure to send in spoons and utensils for us to feed your
child, and that all foods need to be cut up and “very small” bite size. Learning to self feed is a big goal as children start
eating solid foods. There is a small refrigerator, bottle warmer, and microwave available for the Owl class only. Once
they move up to the Panda room, parents are asked to send in cold and hot packs.

Thank you for your help providing supplies. Feel free to send these items
into school within the first month of your child starting at Lakewood. Thank
you for trusting us to care for your most important treasure!!

